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J. ROBERtS Civil ENOiNEKB--Gen-er-

engineering practice. Surveying and
estimates and formapping; plana irrigation,

sewerage, water-work- railroads, bridges, etc.
Address: P. O. Box 107, The Dalles, Or. :

WM. SAUNDERS Architect. Pinna and
specifications furnished for dwellings,

churches, business blocks, schools and factories.
Charges moderate, satisfaction guaranteed. Of-
fice over French's bank, The Dallea.'Oregon.

DR. J. SUTHERLAND Fkliw
Medical College, and member of the Col-

lege of Physicians and 8urgeons, Ontario, Phy-
sician and Burgeon. Office; rooms 8 and 4 Chap-
man block. Residence; Judge Thorabury's Sec-
ond street. Office hours; 10 to 12 a. m.t 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p. m.

DB. O. D. DOAHE-PHYSICI- AN AHD
- Offite; rooms 5 and 6 Chapman

Block. Residence No. as. Fourth street, one
block south of Conit House. Office hours 9 to 12
A. M., 2 to & and 7 to 8 P. M.

AB. BENNETT, ATTORKEY-AT-LA-

la Sciumno's building, up stairs. The
Dalles, Oregon. - .

DSIDDAIXDjektibt. Gas given for tie
of teeth. Also teeth

set on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
the Golden Tooth, Second Street

AR. THOMPSON Attorkey-at-la- Office
in Opera House Block, Washington Street,

The Dalles, Oregon

, r. T. MAYS. B. S. HUNTINGTON- - H. 8. WILSON .

MAYSy HONTINGTON A VlLSON
Offices, French's block over

First National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

.B.DUFCB. GEO. ATKINS. FRANK HENIFXC.
DOFTJR,. WATK1NB MENEFEE

Room ,No. 43, over .Post
Office Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles, Oregon.

W.H. WILSON ATTORMEY-AT-LA- ROOmS
and 58, New Vogt Block, Second Street,

The Dalles, Oregon.

Still . on Deek.

Phoenix Like has Arisen
From the Ashes!

JAMES WHITE,
The Restauranteur Has Opened the

:w Baldwin r Restaurant
: ON MAIN STREET

Where he will be glad to see any and all
of his old patrons. -

Open day and Night. First class meals
" ' ' twenty --five cents.

COLUMBIA

CANDY FACTORY

.
VY. S. CRAM, Proprietor.

(Successor to Cram ft Corson.)

Manufacturer of the finest French and
Home Made

ID I B S:,
East of Portland.

" :
'. 'DEALER IX ..

Tropical Fruits, Nets, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furntnh any of these goods at Wholesale
or Retail

AFRESH OYSTEIS
In Every Style'. "

104 Second Street. The Dalles. Or.

The Dalles
Gigat Factory

FIRST STREET.'
FACTORY NO, 105.

f"Vff?J A TC of the Best Brands
VAvXxJlJAiO. manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-
GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

A.ULRl'CH & SON.

j.FRHncHii&: Co.,
, BANKERS.

TBAKSACT A GEKERALBANKTNU BU6INE8S

' Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers soldon New York, Chicago, St.

' Louis, Ban- Francisco. Portland Oresron.
: Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-

egon, and Washington. ;

"Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

JOHN PASHEK,

Tail
Next door to Wasco Sun.- -

....
Madison's Latest System used in cutting

garments, and a fit guaranteed
each time.

Impairing 'and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done.

YOUR flTTEIlTIOfl
Is called to the fact that

Hugh Glenn
Dealer in Glass lime Plaster,' Cement

and Building Material of all kinds.
Carrie, the finest Line of--

Picture - pioultfin gs

Tq Dts foand in the City.

72 LUashington Street.

A NEW
Undertaking Establishment !

PRINZ & NIT&CHKE.
A . DEALERS IN--.

:
'

Furniture and Carpers.

We have added to our business ' a
complete.; Undertaking Establishment,
and as wa are in no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trust our prices will
be low accordingly.

Remember our place on Second street,
next to Moody's bank.- - ; :

Staple and

SITUATED AT THE

Destined to be the
Center In

;the Inland Empire.

Interstate
0. D. TAYLOR THE

.
-

R. B. HOOD,
Livery, Feed and Sale

Horses Bought and Sold on
Convrnissionxind Money

Advanced on Horses
Left for . Sale. ;

'"
OFFICE OF

The Dalles and Goldendale Stage Line

Stage Leaves The Dalles Every Morning
. at 7:30 and Goldendale at 7;80. Ail

freight must be left at It. B.
Hood's office the eve-- -

. ning before.
R. B. HOOD, Proprietor.

Opposite old Stand. The Dalles, Or.

C. W. ADAMS,
THE ARTISTIC

Boot-- Shoemaker.

Repairing a Specialty.

116 Coubt St., ... . The Dalles, Ok.

Young & Kuss,
BiacKsmitn&wasGiiSiiop

General Blacksmithing and Work done
promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a 'Speciality.

TM Street, opposite tie old Liebe stand.

. NOTICE. .

K. E. French has for ale a number of
improved ranches . and unimproved
lands in the Grass Valley, neighborhood
in Sherman county. ' They will be - sold
very cheap-- and on reasonable terms.
Mr. French can locate settlers ' on some
good unsettled claims in the same neigh-
borhood. His address is Grass Valley,
Sherman county, Oregon. ; - ..

Kiies,

HEAD OF NAVIGATION.

Best Selling Property of .

the Season In the North- -,
west.

Go.,

72 WASHINGTON ST.,

: DEALERS IN:

Hay, Grain and Feed.

Masonic Block, Corner Third and Court Streets. The Dalles.Qregon

THE DALLEg, OREGON".

Best Dollar a Day House on the Coast!
First-C- I ass Meals, 25 Cents.

First Class Hotel 'in "Every Respect. .

None but the Best of White Help Employed.

T. T. Nicholas, Piop. :

Best
.Manufacturing

For Further Information Call at the Office of--

DALLES.

and

PORTLAND.

THE FEEING IN CHILI.

Anions to Know..if .tne United States

;
.

Accepts the Apofbgy. :':';'"

WAS . PREPARED FOR ACTION.

Arrangements Were About Completed

for a Concerted Attack.

MINISTER MONTI 18 NOW BLAMED.

The Chilian Tapers. are Changing Their
Tone Towarcl l Egan---fV- as More

TroHt In Opium. -

Santiago, Via Galveston, Special to
the. Associated Press, Jan. 28. There
ia a much quieter feeling here than was
evident yesterday and duripg the past
few days. The Chilian officials, how-
ever, continue to express surprise t .the
ultimatum forwarded from Pfeeident
Harrison." The Associated press corre8-ponde- nt

had an interview With one of
the most prominent .officials of the
Chilian foreign office.. Tbe correspond
dent was courteously met .and the con-
versation was free and cordial. In the
courte of the interview it wag shown
very plainly the foreign office would not
say in a direct manner that Minister
Montt had been deceived and misled,
and that any. note or word was received
by him from the American secretary of
state ; but it was evident the official
thought so. He said Blaine had all
along given Montt to understand a" set-
tlement of th'e serious controversy be
tween : the two republics was , being
reached, and. that Blaine a. month ago
proposed a "submission to arbitration of
the outrageous assault upon the Balti
more's sailors, and also agreed to accept
Monlt's terms for the withdrawal of the
Matta telegram. It is 'asserted' here
that Eagan informed the Chilian gov-

ernment a week ago that the questions
at issue were being settled. Egan de
clared he said nothing of the kind. The
night of the receipt of the ultimatum, a
cable was received from Minister Montt,
adyising . the Chilian - government to
stand firm, as .'all. was favorable in
Washington.. There is some excitement
here as to the outcome of the situation
Everyone, from the highest official to
the most humble citizen, wishes to
know if ' the United States accepts the
terms of Chili's reply to President Har
rison's ultimatum. .

PREPARED FOR ACTION.
' ' 'v. -

The Government in a Position to En-.- -

force. Its Demands.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 28. It was
openly admitted at the navy- - depart-
ment today,1 now that there is o longer
any reason for concealment, that the
government, was fully prepared to en-
force its demands against Chili iu case
they had not been secured by the more
pacific methods of negotiations through
diplomatic channels. The entire avail-
able .naval force had been concentrated
so as to be able to make almost a con-

certed attack on the Chilian ports. The
Pacific squadron, consisting of the San
Francisco, " - Charleston, Baltimore,
Boston and Yorktown; would have been
speedily "reinforced by the South Atlan-
tic, squadron nqw at, Montevidio, of

the Chicago, Atlanta, Benning-
ton . and Essex, and jthe Philadelphia
and the Concord of the North Atlantic
squadron. The last two named vessels
are now on their way to Montevidio.
The Concord arrived at Bahia, Brazil,
today, and the Philadelphia ia beyond
that , port on her .way to Montevidio.
If she touches at Bahia, it is probable"
she-an- the Concord, will be ordered
back to the West Indies. The Mianto-ndmat- !,'

Newark and Vesuvius were held,
in reserve for possible service.- '

. At the fame time great stores of coal,,
ammunition and , provisions had been
forwarded to both the Atlantic and Pa-
cific coasts, so that the fleet hould be
am ply ' sti ppl ied in case foreign' ports
should be closed to thera.-- " Arrange-- ,
ments were made for the immediate use
of a number of transports and auxiliary
cruisers, and the steamship Ohio was to
befitted out at Boston as a repair ship.
Four" steamships were chartered from
the Earl Steamship company,' ladened
with coal, and sent to Montevidio. It is
believed that one of them has already
reached Montevidio and the others will
arrive there' in a short time. " These
vessels were to be used as colliers, and
would ply between the naval fleet and
home ports". The Penito was chartered

for a similar service on the Pacific coast,
add other arrangement 3 weri made to
secure the delivery of 10,000 tons'of coal
a month at a point convenient for naval
vessels. The plana contemplated the
early .seiaure of a Chilian port, for iiee ai
a. base of supplies- - These , preparations
entailed great expense, . roughly esti-
mated at about 12,000,000. The fore-goin- g

estimate includes-th- coal, the
additional expense attending the push
ing of the work on the vessels now under
cou tract, and the extra work at the dif-
ferent yards and ehops. The orders of
the officers and men of the Ohio have
been irevoked,and: the work of fitting
her but is suspended. The department
will'' now "be busy for a long time undoi-
ng" many of its preparations and restor-
ing the naval establishment to its usual
basis, , '.. ; .

RATHER TOUGH ON EGAN.

Serious Charges Made Against Him by"
" Rleardo Trumbull. .

New York, Jan. 28. Ricardo Trum-
bull the member of the Chilian congress
who managed the Itata affair, said be-
fore the Reform club tonight:
. ','It was believed in Chili Egan was
Baluiaceda'e. chief adviser. The con-
gressional party also thought he mani-
fested too great anxiety to have the
$4,000,000 shipped on the Pensecola,
when he couldnot but know' Balmaceda
by so doing was committing robbery.
Mr. Egan honored me with his friend-
ship, and I shall "ever be glad to him for
his offer of asylum for myself and familv
during the troubles of the times, but
this does net blind me to his faults. He
harbored and sheltered

and not political refugees, and
turned the American legation into an
asylum for blood-thirst- y 'outlaws, and
when I think ot it my American blood
rises in indignation at the thought the
stars and stripes should" shelter such
ruffians.'.'

Minister Montt Blamed.
New York, Jan. 28. The Herald's

.Santiago special says the administration
is not feeling comfortable over the

the controversy between the
United States and Chili. Pedro Montt
is blamed in measure for misleading the
government here as to the' state of
affairs. Well-kno- prominent men
advised the government to go plow in
thisXrouble, but their advice' was not
heeded. The course pursued seems to
have been actuated by a fear of the radi-
cals, among whom Matta is the central
figure. It is rather ludicrous to note
the change in the tone of the remarks on
Egan in Santiago aud Valparaiso news-
papers. :. The Porvenir, which hitherto
has been heaping abuse on him, is now
full of the most amicable comments on
the American minister. With other
papers it is the same thing.

More Profit in Opium.
Seattle, " Jaq. 28. Z. Hawkins, a

nurseryman, and R. D. Stewart, a gro-
cer, were arrested tonight on a charge
of smuggling. - Hawkins was caught on
Pike ' street with ten pounds of un-

stamped opium, which he was trying to
sell." Stewart was caught later. The
two men were led into the illicit busi-
ness by a young man named McDonald,
to whom they advanced money untU a
few weeks ago whan he skipped. Haw-
kins and Stewart made separate trips to
Victoria and brought down t3n pounds
each in their clothes. '

' Further English Comment,
London, Jan. 28. The Standard, in

an editorial, says :

."Senor teirerra, Chilian minister of
foreign affairs, cannot be suspected of
any desire to make President Harrison
look. foolish,, bat 'circumstances make up
for the absence of the design. We are
not quite sure that the . judgment of the
managers of his party will sincerely echo
President Harrison's remark, that the
turn of affairs between, the countries is
very gratifying." ...".,

The Sarcastic English Press.' "

London, Jan. 28. The Titnet and
Telegraph have - sarcastic articles on
President Harrison's disclaimer of offi
cial knowledge of Chili's backdown
prior to the issuance of the ultimatum.
The Times concludes: "Perhaps the
president-- ; has more explanations to
offer.-- . They seem at present very much
needed." , . . ... .

- A Monitor Ashore. - .. - ,

Peaersbubg, Va., Jan. 28. The mon-
itor Wyandotte, on her way from Rich-mon- d

to the Norfolk navy-yar- d, in tow
of the steam tug Mayflower, ran aground
yesterday near Powhatan on the James
river. - At last accounts she had not been
floated. ... .

The Proclamation Stopped Them.
""Madrid, Jan. 28"! The proclamation
of a state of seige at Bilbo a had the ef-

fect of cowing the riotous iron and cop-
per miners the vicinity ot that city,
and everytking is quiet. '

THE SECOND-MESSAGE- .

A Second Message to Congress witn tie
'

Additional Correspondence. ;

CHILI'S APOLOGY IS ACCEPTED.

The English Papers. Apparrently Dis-

satisfied with the Settlement. .

WAS A MUCHX. Y MAKIUEU MAN.

A New Cable Line A Monitor ..Ashore -
Killed In an Explosion Peace In

Guatemala.

Washington, Jan. 28. The following
is the president's message, transmitting
the additional Chilian correspondence to
congress :

"I transmit herewith the- - additional
correspondence between this government
and the government of Chili, consisting
of the note of Montt, Chilian minister at
the'capitol, to Blaine,'dated January 3,

v

the reply of Blaine hereto, of date Jau- -
uary 27, and the dispatch from Egan,
our minister at Santiago, transmitting
the response of PerriSra, Chilian min-
ister of foreign affairs, to the note of
Blaine of January 21, which was received
by me the 26th instant. The note of
Montt to Blaine, though dated January
23, was not delivered to the state de-
partment until after 12 o'clock, 'meridian,

of the 25th, and was not trans-
lated, aid its receipt notified to me, un-

til late in the afternoon of that day.
The response of Mr. Perrierra to our

note of the 21st withdraws, with accept--
able expressions of.regret, the offensive
note of Matta of the 11th ultimo, and
also the request for the recall of Egan.
The threatment. of the incident of the
assault upon the eailors of the Balti-
more," is so conciliatory and friendly that .

I am of the opinion there is a good pros-
pect that the difference growing out Of
that serious affair can now be adjusted
upon terms satisfactory to this govern-- ,
ment by the usual methods, and-with-o-

special powers from congress. This
turn in affairs is very gratifying to me,
as I am sure it will be to congress" and
to our people in general. The support '
of the executive to enforce the just-righ- ts

of the nation in this matter has
given an instructive and useful illustra-
tion of the unity and patriotism of our.
people. - Should it 6e necessary, Y will
again communicate with congress upon
the subject." - .

' Another English Lie.
London, Jan. 28. Several English

papers today print an alleged dispatch ;
from Washington to the Dalzeil Agency,
in which it is asserted that President
Harrison yesterday informed the senate
committee on foreign relations that the
answer of Chili to the ultimatum sent
her the 21st inst., was received before
his message was sent to congress, but
that he was not aware of its contents,,
owing to the fact that it was not trans-
lated into English until after the" mes-
sage had been delivered to congress.
Basing its comments upon this assertion .

the St. James' Gazette this afternoon
publishes an article in which it says:
"If the story is true, President Harrison
has disgraced and made himself ridicu-
lous." v -

A Muchly Married Man.
. New Yohk, Jan.' 28. The charge of
abandonment made against William Cy
Bolton, president of the Bolton Drug'-Company- ,

by his wife, has been dis-

missed by Justice Walsh, of the" Adams-stre- et

, court, in Brooklyn. . Mr. Bolton,
a few months ago, obtained a divorce
from his wife in South Dakota. A few
days afterwards he married a young
woman in Newark. His first wife 'insti-
tuted suit for bigamy and abandonment, .

both of whicn proceedings have now
been quashed. ,

Working the Morse System.
New York, Jan.. 28. The first ocean

cable to be worked by the Morse
will begin between New York and
Nassau-- , Nev Providence, as soon as
Patrick Burns, the Morse operator, can
get to Nassau.' He left New York' yes-
terday.'- The new 'cable was landed at
Nassau-las- t Saturday. It lands in the
United States on the Florida coast. The
wire will run from New York to Nassau
via Jacksonville. . - . ' -

. Killed la an Explosion.
Readikg, Pa., Jan." 28. A ' Philade-phi- a

& Reading coal engine blew up' at
Newcastle this morning. Five were in-

stantly killed Fngineer David Ziegler,
Fireman N Pauls, Jacob Turner and
Jack Winter.

Peace Reigns In Guatemala.
City of Mexico, Jan. 28. President

Barrillas telegraphs from Guatemala, .

that ton n try is in a condition of perfect
peace. The liberal party triumphed in
the elections. .


